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IT'S ONLY DEMOCRATIC BLUFF

DKPHIVni) of nnj real lcm upon which
te tlie votei-- In the SlntP

cnmpalsti till- - fall, thp IJpinoenitic efsnii"
nre fnlllns hark upon n tjith'.tl old tiine

xemplp of Uetnivrntii' snituhle unil prowl
te try te etir up mn inlercst in

They profess te pre rnmetliing horrible
In Pinrhet' perftTtly henost noceuntlns of
the mere than Sl'JO.000 he and his family

pent te brat the intrenched machine, which
had ten times as much money te use and
Hi use. They are running around in cir-
cles and cheeping about another Newberry
case and flush funds and resorting te ail
the rest of the ballyhoo fctump lingo.

Well, It just won't work. Pinchot' meny
irns well spent in a patriotic cause. His
willingnr.si te u-- e hi own money te loern
the stranglehold of the old gang en affairs
of the State Government and clean up
Capitel Hill. entitle him te the gratitude of
the people of the State and net the hypo-
critical insinuations and danderi of the
Democratic hand and mouth organs, lie
ought te he regarded a a Stale benefactor
and a philanthropist, just as if lie had given
a similar amount of money te establish some
miethcial and ineffective reform body in-

tended te ".study" or "investigate" Ilnr-- '
risburg, only .1 thousand limes mere se.
He is going te de the job himself, facing
Its dillieulties and perplexities in the

caparity of Governer and net as
a d onlooker afraid te get his
hands soiled in the hard work of holding
office.

Xe, the old-tim- e game nf Democratic
frumblr nnd growl is net going te get any-
where with Plnehet. His election by an
overwhelming majority is as sure as any-
thing ccr can be oil this earth.

THE BUILDING RECOVERY

THE building rriul In tills city,
in the Vecerd-breakin- g

figures for April, was sustained last month
In the registry of activities greater than
any recorded for May slum Uil-J- .

The issuance b ihe ISiirenu of Building
Inspectlen of permits for mere than eight
million dollars' worth of work indicates that
relief of the housing shortage has been
Slnilrc, -- hire 1, hull, ,,f (,p ronstruetien
planned was for dwellings. The continued
high prices for residence properties de-

note, however, thai the reawakening must
lie consistent j supported te bej effective.
The stagnation during and after tiie vnr
created a trjing situation without precedent
111 the alleged rllj of heines. The Mlspen-ale- n

of g operations gave an
ther and entieu aspect te the crisis.
Te accommodate its growth In ether lines.

It will be ueces.iirj for building figures for
the ne.t four or live jenrs te surpass all
pre-w- ar standards. Mew acute conditions
have been is proved bv the Immense gain
for the first part of tins jour ever that of
3921. The total value of operations Initiated

-- ..curing tiie last ue month is S."!!).'.'."'"- -
liupre.sshe lnerease of Sl'si.'JlS.Me ever

ic same pei hmI last jour.

A REASONABLE ARMY
VTT ,h lik'l, ,l,:,t ,l" Heuse will agree te

X tiie Arm.v Hill passed in. the Senate pro-
viding for an army of l,",:i,0(l(l enlisted men.
The Heuse bill provided for only ll.'.OlHl.
A pretense of eceiiciin.v was mncle bv tiie ad-
vocates of the bill in the Housealtheugh
the War Department insisted that the. size
of tlir arm.v ptopesed iv.-- Inadequate for
the most modest needs of the Natien. As
usually happens In such cases, the Heuse
played politics with the bill and sent it te
the Semite, vviih I In- - expectation that the
smaller body would assume the rpspeu-d- .

bllty of previdluc; for an adequate urmv.
This tiie Semite has done. There will lip

the form of opposition in ihe Conference
Committee, but the arguments in support of
the Senate amendments are se strong thatthey arc hound le prevail. i

Net even the pacifists can object, for the
army Is no mere than is needed for a na-
tional police force. Distributed through-
out the country and In the eutl.vlng posses-aien-

there will never be many men in any
garrison, and in case of need there will have
te be concentration of troops from various
pests.

MARION HARLAND

HUNDHKDS of thousands' of persons
of .Marien Hariand te whom

wy we name m .virs. i;uward I'aysen Terhune
ttUFIttw netllftl.' I..,,- - I.....n Cn i..." " ""- - !wcuu unitI;: J7 . ,

SSJe i minium was nut a pen name for
w?X u.lfra. Terliime. Alclw.,,..!, tl, .
i if Ii. " "iuic.. mere
hi 'ItBan Mxty books. Including novels, travel
&w"n1 hlegraphy, she was best known as the

cc'cuc cji coon hooks, insisted that"the profession of hemr-miikln- g Is the finest
v profession any woman can have." If she

k liad been horn In IKse Instead of in 1S.'!0
ne mlsht have said something different,

but it is doubtful, for shfwns one of these
H;emcn who arc net carried avvuy by passing
fads.

Her death at Ihe age of ninety. one has
fcreught te a close a life of remarkable

'etlvlty. Age did net prevent her from con.
r' .WhuiPB te write. Net many years ace she

Ki,j. '(Contributed u series of articles te thisBV.Plv tm....r.n.w. .. hi.. I, .. ... ..I..- -. .. ..li' ' ' nun ii m-ci- - ii .iii-r- i ns tneiigu
Svfi)Aihejr had been written b.v u .voting woman,

K'b'A'MJK hc was mere than eighty .vtars old at
time, sue will rank along with Amelia

.. Barr, who continued te write after she
m passed the rourscere limit, as one of
M, remarkable women of America, And
w Mr. Barr. she never wrote u cl.i,,,.

u'.tWlUeh the most careful mother would ni..
'

''l-- te nev',"! npr daughter read.
UHL& ."
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see what I hey are like" has long since de-

parted.
Since Peary gained the world's end.

north, and Amundsen himself the hoinelo
geus spot en the ether side of the glebe,
polar exploration has taken en a new and,
en the whole, a conservative character. The
spirit of epic adventure remains, stout
lirnrls are still Milled for in' the quest, but
exaggeration of alms and g of
the mjstrrle.s le be solved have censed.

The departure of the auxiliary powered
schooner Maud from Seattle, .fixed for yes-

terday, means the commencement of a scru-
pulously scientific btirvey of far northern'
sras.

Captain Amundsen, who will join the
sturdy little vessel at Neme, Alaska, intends
If possible te carry out the d

project of drifting with the Arctic current
ever (lie top of the world, of charting what
was formerly called the "Open Pelar Sea,"
of collecting data en the movements of its
Ire Hee, en tiie flora and fauna of the North
Krlgld Zene and of tracking the fate of the
many ships caught for half a century and
mere In the grip of this frozen region.

Pelar research is hardly less adventurous
than in the past, notwithstanding the Im-

provement of equipment, but it can new
be regarded with a sense of proportionate
values. Captain Amundsen hns never
sought te distort its proper meaning. His
object in this lalesl vejage, which is

te consume about live jears, is fun-
damentally scientific Heroism will be n
thrilling enncemitnnt. inevitable in the con-dltie-

and untainted by the least pose.

McCUMBER AS A FILM STAR
IN A NEW SENATE TRAGEDY

Trickery and Emotionalism, Rather
Than Reason, Ruling the Cam-

paign for the Soldier Benus

THHKtt may have been In the unlamented
of national politics a drearier and

mere shameless system of maneuvering than
that te which Senater MeCumber has re-
sorted te crowd the Soldier Benus Bill
through the Senate today. If there was we
cannot remember It.

Frem MeCumber and his pals in Congress
nil reason seems te have fled with all sense
of humor and political decency. The
squalor of their present situation has seldom
been matched in Washington. Fer it must
always be remembered that the Senater from
North Dakota and his bund nre fighting net
se much for the welfare of men
as for themselves. There Is evcr thing te
indicate that they believe thoroughly in the
political value of persistent demonstrations
in favor of the bonus.

Se It is te strengthen MeCumber nnd his
friends that the fleer of the Senate is te be
turned Inte n stage upon which the bonus
supporters may march and rear with a
background of American Hags and an hon-
orary escort assljned by the officers of the
American Legien.

New. there are pretty geed reasons te be-

lieve that the Senate as a whole Is stub-
bornly prepared te talk the Benus Hill te
death and It Is difficult te imagine that Me-
Cumber himself Is unaware of what Is hap-
pening. The spectacular departure from
Senate routine planned and rehearsed by
the MeCumber group Is obviously for the
benefit of the movie camera men. The pic-
tures will be broadcast in doubtful con-
gressional districts. And it is for this that

men have lieen persuaded te
abandon the rules of geed taste and appear
In uniform en the Senate fleer se that a
few politicians mny mere effectually carry
tiie tactics of the backwoods stump Inte
seats of government.

What will the rank and file of World War
veterans, who urc net .vet converted te the
bonus Idea, say of tills use of the Legien's
prestige? What will be the ultimate effect
of this unprecedented demonstration upon
Commander MacNider's organization?

These queries uie diverting enough. Hut
the most Important question raised by

sudden spectacular debut as a film
star is tills; s emotion rather than reason
te govern this country forever?

McCiimlier knows ns well as an hoc! tlmt
the deliberated opinion of the Senate and
the President is antagonistic te the bonus
plan in Its present form. Se lie is willing
te tight logic with emotionalism in the
Senate and among service men and the
electors at home.

Repeatedly and, we believe, rightly, it has
been insisted in these columns that a ma
jerity of the veterans of the World War
is net behind the bonus project. There was
little .sentiment for the bonus in the Amer-
ican Legien mil II some of the groups at
the head of the organization went seeking
a motive thai could be depended en te keep
the Legien Intact and enlarge it as a na-
tional force likely to lip a very potent unit
in politics.

Such bonus sentiment as is new- - apparent
in the Legien was for the most part aiti- -
hcially created. The demand did nel come
originally from the ranks. jt came from
the top. And It came at a time when the
directors of the Legien's policy were salting
a lnrge new membership and endeavoring te
stimulate fresli interest in me old.

Yet, If Senater Mi Cumber reads the
newspapers he ought te Knew h.v this Mmi-th- e

bonus as a political cry will get no one
.ery far. largely because war veterans are
nor yet content te be grouped as a voting
bloc .separate from the rest of the country
and In some wajs antagonist ie t0 it .r".
Iturke In Pennsylvania was nn outspoken
bonus ndvecate. Me was beaten In Mr.Pepper, nn outspoken opponent. In 'jn
(liana Mr. Heverldge ran against Senater
Harry New. who expected te lie
by the soldier vote because he nremlscil te
get the bonus through at any cost. The
soldier vote helped te defeat him and te elect
Heverldge.

What, then, Is Senater MeCumber trvinc
le de with a Legien escort en the fleer of
the Senate and (lags lifted ever his head
and meving-plrtur- e cameras whirring, where
the country has n right te expert temperatP-ness- ,

courage and cool nnd patient reason-
ing? Dees he hope te stampede! the Spiintn
nnd force the burden of an unpleasant dutv
upon President IJnrdlng, who would almost
certainly veto a Benus Hill that does net
embody nny plan te obtain the necessarv
three or four billion dollars of extra rev'-enue-

?

Hardly, because the Senate will net
be stampeded.

.ii r. ."ice cciciinT wnnis te gpt In the pp.
tures. Seemingly, he is willing te kid the

if he is net kidding himself, t
is tills suggestion of reckless insincerity tlmt
makes Ills scheme for a demonstration en
the Senate fleer a thing te inspire awe and
wonderment nnd fresli doubts about the
quality of the minds that rule In Congress.

TEARS FOR WHAT ISN'T SO
A commentuler en the InternationalAS scene, William K. Berah is apparently

never happy unless he is miserable. The
latest picture of gloom painted by the dr.
termined obstructionist concerns the status
of the neven treaties negotiated at the
Washington Conference

In the tone of "Had chut heeded my.
warnings things-woul- d have-bee- n differ
ent," the Senater from Idaho points out
Hint while the United States has ratified
every pact, China alone of all the Powers
lias followed suit, and tills only with re-
spect te two of tiie instruments. What is
behind this discrimination upon which Mr.
Boren cannot dwell without shuddering?
Haa China. BUDMMeU? once our frleiwl i..

Iii ifnacMJI) l ,

'JR&v.Wii'!- v vs 'vsa.;'w,r m
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-

HIA,

the ether foreign nations which blttercnd-er- s

in virtuous America se profoundly dis-

trust?
While ll may offend the rules of melo-

drama te present problem nnd solution
almost simultaneously, the secret of China's
alleged misbehavior is net quite dark enough
te resist the ravages of truth. Fer the fact
Is that the Peking Government was a party
te only two of the Washington treaties
the one rplallng te the principles "and poli-
cies te be followed by the eight ether na-

tions in Clilnn unci the pact concerning the
Chinese customs tariff.

It is no mere possible for China te ratify
tlip ether tlve treaties than It is for it te
Interfere in the Tncna-Arlr- n negotiations
new under wa.v between Chile and Peru.

If tills be treachery te the spirit of the
Washington Conference, Mr. Berah mny be
expect eil te make the most of It, just ns
Senater ".llm" Reed capitalized his

of the Pour-Pow- Pacific
Treaty te the point of nbsurdlty.

It may be recalled that the marplot from
Missouri llatl.v asserted that the quadri-
partite instrument did net provide for the
abrogation of the Angln-.lnpanes- e covenant.
When it was demonstrated that explicit
prevision for terminating Ihe compact was
contained in the treaty. Mr. Heed confessed
that he had "overlooked it." Though it
may be deemed temporarily convenient, it
is in the end embarrassing for pututive
statesmen te have weak pyes nnd uncertain
memories.

Se Mr. Berah's agonies ever what isn't
are, of oeiirsp, an old story. It is net,
therefore, surprising that he is viewing
China with alarm and is forecasting the
rejection of the treaties by Japan and the
western Kurepean nations.

Tiie fact that indications point te the
ratification of all the compacts nnd that
the British Admiralty hns already antiel-pate- d

ratification b.v taking steps te diminish
I lie personnel of the nnv.v, break up a num-
ber of ships nnd reduce the stores of am-
munition constitutes no check upon the
lnmentatiens of this Jeremiah. Mr. Berah
will weep even at the expense of truth.

MISTAKE OF THE MINERS

THE refusal of the representatives of the
miners te consent te the plan of

the anthracite operatives for the appoint-
ment of a commission or tribunal by the
President te find a way for bringing about
a resumption of work in the mines and a
prevention of future suspensions of work
was a grievous mistake.

A meeting of the Scale Committee, nt
which Mr. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, will be present, is te be held
nt Hazleton tomorrow te consider the mat-
ter further. T'nless the miners wish te for-
feit public sympathy, without which they
can succeed in nothing, they will reconsider
their refusal nnd consent te the request that
the President appoint his commission.

There never has been n thorough inquiry
into nil the facts involved in the mining
and sale of anthracite. Such inquiries hnve
been undertaken in this State, but they never
have produced nny satisfactory results. Se
many chnrges of se many kinds have been
bandied about concerning the methods of
the operators and their relation te the rail-
road companies and their treatment of the
miners that no one knows the truth, and
every one suspects both the operators and
the miners of concealing essential facts.

There is n growing sentiment in fnver of
Government control of the mines, which,
unless something Is done te prevent a re-
currence of strikes dud eeal shortages und
exorbitant prices, is likely te become strong
enough te bring about governmental netien.
The anthracite operators are avvure of this.
But they de net care te have the Govern-
ment take their business away from them.
But they have confidence enough in the Gov-

ernment te justify them in accepting any
plan which it mny suggest for bringing order
in the nnthrncite business. Tills feeling Is
doubtless what indi S. D. Wnrrlner te
say that "we place ourselves unreservedly in
the hands of the President without strings
or qualifications."

If the operators can trust the President
with their right te n fair ptefit, the miners
certainly should be willing te trust him
vvilh an adjudication through an impartial
commission of the disputes regarding wages
and conditions of work. The public-- , which
is the vital party in interest in the dispute,
is willing that the miners should be paid
a fair wage and thnt the operators should
make a fair profit, but it is convinced thnt
when it lias In pay $14 a ten for anthracite
something is wrong somewhere. It would
like le have the wrong removed, and it can
see no way out save through some such plan
as that proposed by the operators.

When President Roosevelt intervened in
1!MC he had te force tiie operators te con-se-

under threat of losing control of their
mines. The miners and their organization
profited by the award of the Roosevelt com-
mission, the operators lest nothing nnd the
whole country was benefited. There is everv
reason for believing tlmt a .similar salutar'v
result would fellow an investigation bj the
(imposed Harding commission.

It is accepted us a matter of course thatSecretary Hoever would lie a member of the
commission. He is a mining expert,

in large enterprises, and lie has a
sense of public responsibility strong enough
te prevent him from forgetting the interests
of the whole people, consumers as well as
miners and operators. He deublless already
has much Information at Ids command
Whin he has been doing ws indicated when
it wns announced fiem Washington n Sat-
urday that lie was prepared at once le sendte the Senate the information concerning
the bituinlneub situation sought in n reU,.i.
lien passed en 1'rida.v directing him te

and report as seen ns possible enthe coal strike and its effect en consumers
All that lie has te de is te put the data athand into the shape of a report.

It is evident that Mr Hoever hns beenfunctioning as Secretary of Commerce. Anyreport made by a coiumisijien under liu, ,j.rectien would have the confidence of thepublic.
t. ;

WHO WILL GET IT?

APRIK of is t (,,, nuunled this
by the Hr.v n Mnvvr Celle-- e

Alumniie Association te a woman who has
achieved eminence in some form of work

The prize, established in honor of Miss M
Carey Themas, will he bestowed bv a 'jury
consisting of Mss Thnnius, two alumnae of
tne ceuege unci niree eminent persona net
connected with the college. Amy Lewell
Cecilia Beaux and Carrie Chapman Catt
have been Invited te serve ns the three eml.
nent persons. A. Dorethy Shipley and Miss
Hamilton Tedd lire the representatives of the
alumnae.

These interested In the outcome will begin
te canvass in their own minds the names of
possible recipients of the prize. She mny
have wen distinction in art, literature,
politics, education, social service ,or what
net.

M.i r.( llu t. Ill I... ,tin.,t.r..l ,1..., - .
-I ! I." in- iihiiiii,iiii uiai wr. nave

net been called upon te select the most
American weinnn le he (lie first

recipient of this prUe. If the jury agrees
upon a woman who will be generally rrceg-iilze- d

as distinguished It will be fortunate,
as 11 would bp difficult le Unci any group ()f
persons H?reelng en who Is the most dis-
tinguished man or woman. Rut the mem-
bers of the Jury may lie trusted te differ-rntint- e

between notoriety and fame in
making their award.

Kvrn the most pessimistic will have te
adroit that, last week's ralutfUjftctiie lawna
,,.n.l llm. treAH..-- ,- henntlfnllvr ....., mmrrBii s

K
i. tf ,...,'.'
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Associate Chairman of Weman's
Plnehet Committee of Philadelphia

Gives Additional Data Con-

cerning the Primary

ny SARAH I). L0WR1E '

IN THIS column some time age I wrote
the part of the Rtery of the women's part

In the primary election that I had seen most
of. iinil before twenty-fou- r hours were ever
I heard oil all sides additions te that story
that were thought b.v the tellers te bring It
mere up te date. I am enlv toe glad te
continue it In our next. Only I had te cen-fer- .s

that though I knew the half had net
been told, I was Ignorant mvsclf hew im-
portant that half 'was.

I have the tale direct from Mrs. Samuel
Scott, who was the associate chairman of
the Plnehet Committee of Philadelphia,
hew the women of that organization were
turned Inte In the way of a "near political
machine" in less than n month's time. I
have ulse some word-ef-moii- data from
Mrs Altemus concerning her "stalwarts."

Maybe the readers of this column are fed
up with
MulT. I de net think they wen It; I only
think that with nil their energies they
wanted it wen. And certainly both Mrs.
Altemus nnd Mrs. Scott were great helps
in the State-wid- e move that wen It.

XX7K AM, knew hew Mrs. Altemus made
...,nrr. reininlltcc IIndependent of hntta

politics Inst nutiimn. hew she gallantly steed
b.v her guns nnd refused te act beaten, and
"nw tinder her plucky stand the women thnt
she bad organized lived te fight and te win
iiieiiier tmj .

But most of us de net knew hew it was
none, se I shall let Mrs. Scott, who most
certainly docs knew hew it was done, tukeupUictale:

"iMetc the last week of the campaign
there were active organizations of vvetienworking for Plnehet In thirty-nin- e of the
lerty-eie- wards. In a few wards, suchas the 'bloody Fifth nd the foreign dis-
trict river wards, these organizations were
ei course, only comparatively small eases In

.r--f'
of anfsters, but still enough te

something. In seventeen wardsthe organisatien was complete, with division
workers and watchers In every division of
ihl In tcn mere wnr(,B about half

divisions wcre well covered.

i 80urccs t these Pincbet organha-?.nt!-Iie- re

"? ft"0"-- : Mrs. Altemus'
nineteen wards, including twelve

?..,;5e cemPiete'.v organized wards. In these
ai.

we Bimnly took ever nnd used Mrs.
l,em,!,' PKanlzatiens. Although many of
!,7m fniiard. ?rB,uniznHens of Mrs. Altemus
;,.. " '"activity during the winter,
in' oerP """"W. '"' he enthusiasm ofcampaign pulled them together again,in the remainlnir t,.i,- - t......i.v ...i ,..

:" .-in,, miiiin, unt-i- .urn,
;I??V ,s 'lnJ pllher no organization or anerg nizntleii net favorable te Plnehet. Ifound chairmen and formed new ward com- -
ni.IT.' '". Vi w,,"e ! l""M ns " ""cl"'ln3 organizations, such as theinrisiW W,,,.'n "V" m tW0 ,ecl

,ft?.n,Jt?,,en?- - ln UyvWc wnr,'s therewas
K.10.rC'J' "' ,"1'1 ln 110"0 '""Ile build new ward organizations

alnllatedVwi W?s ,no?1 organization
MrS' J'01-1'"- club, Whichlice ime the Plnehet commit lee of tlmt ward.

' "I"-- ' i wns a ) e te get nt ereuns of
witr'tV;1'," 1"."1 rW " 'thrr
i....iiJi,i,,,,n.t! ''"Publican clubs. I
1.Z M. n IT 'hre"?M ,l,p

unn.l
l,M,

rtl.nl
"'"' cre the

t

off, , LW0,lW )0 Vrnc,lcall-- Impossible le
Kan"!''V0",s "' ,w"'y ward" 1"ten ,1!"y?' So.me "'0 came com- -

...,..,..?,.
Bl" a Keod deal of inves

necessary even n these tewT rean'f ' &!. ,fe--
wnc.1,1 ,I,,'"... ""." "' .""" "

" nt ""' criticalS.lJ,,.n,WlWH te timl h
Vi ,"r" "no wrre climb en

eVo'ef0 T"1 W,K?" SetWlhl
r,M "lh ,.,,'' a'"1 ,('f,"', ' ann r"nl """It'cc or watchers' 'eer-titicat-

e.

some wards that ought te havegiven us geed workers It ,. k.l.UIH
aging, as everybody was 'moving out nf
low n, etc., or liud illness. In one of theseafter getting all ,he 'leads' I eeh hudte Interview personally twenty. three Velwho were suggested by various organization"
"be K ""'Mr ''"'r ' ,0I",I i"d "e "f
te i,L. n""I'' ,w,,n w,".s r,' "f ,lliK tlmchairmanship of the Piticlietwomen in that ward. Seme of the warclchairmen I secured had worked ntwith ihe League of Women Voters. Several
had had ten or fifteen j ears' geed politicalraining in the Women's League fit iwdGovernment.

"Of the women watchers for Plnehet, who
numbered about PJ00 or l.'iOi). l() unitieswere sent te us bj the Pennsylvania Hepnb-lica- n

Women h Club. Of these mere than seve-
nty-live were duplicates of names that hadalieady come ln from ether organizations sethat their net centi Ibutien was about HMI te

"a,trl";rsl',. Fh''. '" - hundred came
from organization. About
seventy-fiv- e from the local Voters' League
organizations. The rest were secured bv thenew Plnehet committee women wind clmir-me- n.

except a few names that were sent teme directly b.v the men of the Plnehet cein-nilttc- e,

supplementing
"

the lists sent in by the
women chairmen.

MUCH for one of the women ergnn-izer- 's
"close-up- " of the new force nt

work In tiie city !

It appears that detectives were sent techeck up the primary watchers. nM, within
the ranks of the Pinehet forces these Pin-rb- et

detectives found some women plaving
a double game. They have a blacklist new
in the ethee nf about 1(10 nauie marked
"doubtful."

Of course. It is le be expected there would
be some treachery, but what Imprests me
is that it was provided against in s n,.at
nnd businesslike a way. The detectives were
doubtless employed, but the ennimiMne tl.
emple.vcd them was a volunteer one and with
no ux te sharpen but the ax of patriotism.

Let us hope this new and lusty machine
ivlll tint be Kcrnntipil

young men of
Common Sense Kensington charged with
and Kindliest Mealing hosiery were

freed en Saturday en
the plea nf their employer, Harrv Sui-fer- t

"They are net criminals ami I don't Mint
them te be." lie said. "Give them another
chance." Thnt was net only kindness, but
common sense. He has wen the friendship
of eight men ; all the chances are, eleht es-
sentially honest men. And thnt is .some-thin- g

worth while te present te the com-
munity.

Judge Themas f T
Confessions and Cruin, addressing the

the Third Degree American Itiir Assecm- -
tien In New Yerk, in-

veighed against the suspicious "confessions"
alleged te have been made b.v defendants and
presented in evidence by the p,. nn,
ethers. He urged that such a confession be
mnde Inadmissible save when sworn te bv
a defendant in the presence of his attorney
There is here discernible a very Important
step toward the elimination of the third
degree.

Immigration official sun.
Kid Stuff the mental age 70

''.nt "f "nv aliens Is
pIpvpii ears. Recently the. mental age ofoccupants of Sing Sing was placed' at
thirteen years and two months; which It
may Interest 5011 te knew, is jU8t a li'ttle
nignei- - mini in- - u,i,igr ei me uniteof the '"I ed States, judging' (',,
army tests. What the inuntr.v new needs
Is a few klndergarlens, or i ,r(. intelli-
gent way of computing Intelligence

There have been sug-
gestedTime for a te PresidentShew (low n Harding two proposals
nn iiiuiiruiien; ijue by

the miners, which the operators- - turned
down, und one by the operators, which the
miners turned dawn. The time Is new due
ler U lliiril iiruiiuam uy wie mini liurtv n
the controversy, thspubUfirMd' 'this
sheuia.be pressed f;i tt,j"

' -- 1 i y- itthWcitei
t I.V ', usiu.3 '
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NOW IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Philadelphia en They

Kneiv Best

THOMAS EVANS
On Americanization Plans of American

Legien

ONI'! of the most important of the
new before the American Legien

Is thnt of spreading ns widely as possible
the ideals of our country through Ameri-
canization work, says Themas Evans, who
hns taken a very active part in the Ameri-
canization program of that organization,
and who is State chairman of the Committee
en Schoel Awards.

"This idea originated vvilh the Pennsyl-
vania Legien," said Mr. Kvans, "and In
each of mere than "00 In the Stale
n boy will achieve during Ihe present month
the distinction of receiving the first annual
award of the Legien. The Iclen has received
the enthusiastic approval of the Pennsyl-
vania school authorities, and is known all
ever, the country as the Pennsylvania plan.
it is designed te stimulate the study of
American institutions ns well ns of ideals
and will make very largely for churncter
building.

"The American Legien ns organized is
capable of being a very useful factor In the
country, ami It represents mere faithfully
than any oilier organization the reul senti-
ments of the American ex soldiers of the
grent war. The membership of the Legien
!h, roughly, 1,(100.00(1 out of the 4,000.000
soldiers from our ceuntr.v who saw service.

Many Important Questions
"Of the many important mntters before

the American Legien, that of bringing about
the greatest amount of education and the
most thorough understanding of Amcrlcnn
ideals is perhaps the greatest. Only through
education can the general relations between
peoples be heltered, and this applies both
te the relations between ourselves nnd for-
eign countries ami te these between man
and man here at home.

"It mny even lie that the Legien can lie
an important factor in making future wars
Impossible by making the people understand
just what war means. When they de un-
derstand tliis, iis a whole there will lie no
mere war. because in every country the
leader-- , both political and military, are
powerless against the expressed wishes of
the nation.

"Kducullen will solve this problem, for
as long as theie is widespread Ignorance
there will he strife. If the American Legien
lives up te its high purposes of belter edu-
cation and better living conditions, it can
exert a bcneliclnl influence which will be
felt for scores If net hundreds of jears.

Will i'Atend (lie Werk
"Fer the present, at least, we shall work

along the Americanization plans ns thus far
outlined. If a better nxjUiswl develops it will
be .adopted and We hope
te extend the work inter te start night
schools where they are needed, and we arc
also working en a plan le revise the natural-
ization laws, se as te demand a higher plane
of intelligence and literacy before admitting
a foreign born person te American citizen-
ship.

"At present we rcuuire our own ,n,,,i. ,
attend school until they are at least six-
teen years of age, hut we' will take a mnu
front another ceuntr.v who cannot even speak
our Jaiiguage and with a modicum of educa-
tion admit htm le nil the rights and privi-
leges of American citizenship.

"Certain events have developed reeentlv
which lime led the public le believe tlmt theLegien is largely composed of men who areseeking a selfish end, but I de net think fora moment that tills is true of the vast ma-jority of lis members. In this, as ln allether matters, the country is thn Jurv nnall must cheerfully abide by its decision.

Kducate the Youth
"The American Legien has certainaims which ll Is pursuing--t- he emnlnv

cur-re-

men! of the the training of the,,",
for tilting occupations, the ,.rp ()f ,',"
disabled in the war. Ihe care of ,C gr iv..of the dead: bii far bevend nil these sire eh.the fundamental principles and purposes ,.r
the organization,

"The great guiding Mar of the Legien Isthe promotion of education in our ceiiniei
for it l enl through this tluit America,;
life can be made the. fr.s'st and the
that any nation has ever enjejed 'I'l'iiM

"I believe that one of i he niest Important
phases in the accomplishment of these ,. ,,
lies In this work among the boys inschools tu cultivate in them a desire teexcel Id . the qualities of , honor. ,.Li.:

Ute. leadership, and lait. hut -- ..l.T'
IhBwwledge aud scholarship. ",

h.i . , it.e, tefc4vttf.vMj...,A
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Thinking Subjects

Throughout the State of Pennsylvania
the Amcrlcnn Legien pests will nward the
medals te one boy in each of the public
grammar schools and prlvnte schools of like
'character in its jurisdiction. In Philadel-
phia, due largely te the energy nnd enthu-
siasm of Dr. Ward Brlnten. who has done
se much for the control nnd elimination of
tuberculosis In the city and throughout the
State, the great majority of the pests of
Philadelphia will he able te nward the medals
in the schools this month.

"This medal will be awarded annually
te the boy in tiie graduating class who shall
be chosen as the most worthy of the honor,
nun no award shall be made te any class
which has net at least ten boys eligible for
selection in It. The class In schools ether
than public from which selections will be
made shall he the class which corresponds
substantially in curriculum with the gradu-
ating class In the public schools.

Attributes for Award
"Four elements enter into the selection of

the medal -- win n lug boy. First, his scholastic
attainments; second, his fondness for and
success In sports; third, his qualities of
manhood, truth, courage, devotion te duty,
sympathy for nnd protection of the weak,
klndl ness, unselfishness and fellowship, und
fourth, his exhibition of moral force of
character and his Instincts te lead nnd te
take an interest in his schoolmates.

"Fer the first of these characteristics .'!0
per cent will be marked, for the second '20
per cent, for the third HO per cent nnd for
the last '2D per cent, making, of course, 100
per cent in all.

".'t'8 t!!(,,l''lfPO'.', of the Legien that this
medar shall lie preserved in the home of the
boy winning it ns a permnr.ent token of
honor and merit. Te this end he will aNe
be given a button with a miniature of the
reverse face of the medal, which he may
wear en his coat. It is ih.. ilnii-- r , i.
Legien te thus stimulate the study aud
1'ni.miiiiKi- - .viiicricanizatien in every schoolof the State, and from the manner in which
the idea is being adopted by ether Stntes It
seems nel unlikely that it seen will spread
all ever the country."

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

1. Hy what four names Is Swilzerlandknown by Its Inhabitants?
" Wfi suc"cded Millard Fillmore asPresident of thn United States?
.1. What Is a kuvass?
4. What la the plural of the word Otteman .

5. What Is nn erdlnee.'
6. What Is meant by small clothes, an

lur com"""1 "' "1,J eighteenth ten- -

7. Who was Murien Harluud?
8. What Is meant by rlpurlun rights?
!'. What is a niantua?

10. ln what novel by Dickens d0es the char-acter of Joey Hagsteck occur?

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. The s ur the Inhabitants ofthe ..rlnetpallty of Monace, In- -eludes Monte Carle. In ue BMjtn.,,' r',l".t;i;' "," the Mediterranean Coast2' 'J'eat. King of Kngland Mlve.lIn the ninth century, A. u. ii'ebin In 8ia and died' In B01. "as
.1. Utall Is te icltlirate a hundred jears ofIndependent national existence Ir theautumn of this year

Tl,ti "'".narchlcs of Kmepe
ta In, Norway. Sweden iii (lreai

HP..II1. Italy. Ingde mTufeiseibs. Croats and BlevencVs (unLarv
Hulgurla, Rumania, the JNe'e'Belgium and Turkey. hinds,

6, Synecdoche H a figure Inwhich, when the part of K:. In
nam 1, ihe whole of It lull,,
as tlfty sail ter llfly shlps lc"ite("J'

0. Hera In Greek mythology was ( i

of .cus. She cerrcsiamcls e Im.n'f0
Reman mythology, the u fe ofHera means rTiese,, one" Jupl,cr- -

7. Madagascar Is the largest 'islidH .

off the coast of Africa ,I"K
S The election of IJnlleil Hmtes .SetrH !."i1""1 ,.,"" co meir rusiicctivft ,v.,i'

Amendment le uie Ce s,i..?..ir.mt,cnth
'Ultra vires" Iu u ii ..i"1"?"' .

te Indicate the ..?"'."" c!l!'"ied
entered Inte by bin i,r".,,,H

encI the m epe of t ,ev?ers 2 t.K
them exp.es.sly ,y"thlh- el,?." ,U
the general law mu., ,..' r.,c,s. t
were created. The i "ic'yeinl one-- i..V. """" means b.

l?' Th2S?tt!.,-..,,m"-
J. vinlcern.

blue.
,u:" coiewr4. whit ina
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SHORT CtJTS
,

Caraway Is, as It were, caviar te tkt
Attorney General.

Ulster Is showing Its seamy side In the
present reign of terror.

When they come from a bucket-sho- p

ought they net te be called Insecurities?

Berah, it must be noted. Is net entirely 'I
inexpert in tne matter et poison gases.

. Seme of these Mexican revolutions ari'l
probably belns listened In a hnt.tiimtil mind II

The deliffhtflll llln nhnn he million.
dollar rain was that it knew when te quit., I

Who cares hew many political speeches
are broadcast? Nobody has te listen te 'em..

.In thf. mnHew nt inntlnw Ik.. .: Z ,iiiiiiim liu- - mmc nw IKephart and Beidlcman preferred a cheek .1
ICIIlt

Myopia wen a prize at the Tuxedo Park '

Ii Snow' ra'r e concave lenses.-prebnbly- .

i

Leave it te Ulltermver nml there r
mere real thrills in the 'steel merger than '
in the Hard case.

One Who lectures tnr hU kia.l en.l heft. J
ter says it Is the talk In Chautauqua that
-- "i" "ic cuii w mere.

West Virginian after making whisky for
forty jears discovers that it Is illeiil.

herc ignorance is bliss, etc."
As a publisher the President should

knew that it is net by the suppression of Ihei
news that trnducers are confounded.

One suspects that the "solemn
Incidental te the Introduction of

the bonus bill will be fifty-fift- y pomp and
"'"'" i

Ttni-,-1 f.ni.1 , .,11.. .a n & n.i.c,"" ne -- in II ion ill I emi (lt, i..ainin, rtinsnu. nut, et course, when IBt
dealer up there hears of the btrlke the price
will go up.

Lvery time the allied creditors think
that money Is going te mnkc the mure ie
they find that Germany is merely jockeying
for position.

... Swcpdcn lias rejected n commercial treaty
Willi the Soviet Government. Sweden fi
near enough te the Soviet Government t
knew whut it is like.

Without looking the matter up. we ven-tur- f,

th- - assertion that neither lerduey nor
Met umber is in the Amer-
ican merchant marine.

Winnipeg sheriff took ever n stove and
I!,.o7,n,Frn,er '" satisfy n judgment of

against a contractor. He must uafl
overlooked the shoestring.

JC

One occasionally gets the notion that
bonus advocates In Congress are net as nn
Ions for n bonus as they nre iiiuleus te
appear anxious for u bonus.

The Lord Chamberlain has banned a
Londen (day because there Is a bed In one of
the scenes. The bedroom farce, it apiicarli
is due te take a nap in Londen.

Hay feverltes should rise In their vvratn
and NiipcTii n iiilirl,.. ......, ... ......i....! lin .In.

. "" .i iini-n- i nilllllini iim
ey table rise In the price of pocket handker; ,1
chiefs If the MeCumber Tariff Bill Is passed. J

It seems te be generally ndmltted that'
.........enrilllit K 1. I I . .....n ..itMV..Il,(l ,,MH riiicu Mince cin..cgeed crops of manhood at his National .1

. . ...lii.ln s!..l.n..l .I...I .1 H IIuuinig uie inst ivvcuiy-"- "

vears. 'i

A hundred and fifty people attended
brewers' iilcnlc iu Allenlewn jind 'fl r"'
ccsiieiiiicui ucciarrs tne celtee hud a greni"
kick than unj, thing else thpie potable. Kr"i
which we gatlier that home brewers
barred.

u ....... .. .... (I
riccrciiir.v v erne

Te Punish gcfts tlmt a law I

Air HetS nusvinil i..LIiiv it a

mlsdeiiieiiiier for " j
aviator te Intrude en public f inn,tin-.'v-

Apart from the discourtesy of such an aviiJ
nn ii ny i no drowning ny a -

iiiiliiiii ".in iccilll ill Hindi Ol I'lT"Hnrding'a acldiess at the Mnntln .Mcai'TJI

i,""V"K"m unr in inrge tTO US f
ne,r,tt WPWI t lrptenVheuiaii

V l l. li,S. ..... v." .ii.ti5A;y
tl jT "MT.n. fi M'li. IT 1I l'lll C 7 JrVn. mrWirT ' . '
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